Country Champagne Breakfast
Good morning, please help yourself to our coffee, cocoa and tea bar.
We start every day brewing Major Dickinson’s Brand of Pete’s Coffee, regular and decaf.
Country Champagne Brunch includes a glass of champagne or a mimosa additional glasses of champagne are $4
At Highlands Ranch Resort our chefs only use certified organic cage free brown eggs,
we make all of our sausage in house Country ∙ Italian ∙ Chorizo”
Thank you for stopping in,

Chef Joe

French Toast…..16
sour dough ∙ crème brulee batter ∙ cinnamon mascarpone ∙ berries ∙ bacon

Biscuits & Gravy…..half 12 ∙ full 15
buttermilk biscuits ∙ home made sausage gravy ∙ choice of potato

Smoked Salmon Bagel……17
cream cheese ∙ smoked salmon ∙ capers ∙ onion ∙ tomato ∙ choice of potato

Vaquero Scramble…..16
black beans ∙ house made chorizo ∙ eggs ∙ brown rice ∙ highlands salsa verde
avocado ∙ five cheese blend ∙ corn tortillas

Mountain Wrangler…..16
two organic brown eggs ∙ choice of potato ∙ choice of toast ∙ fresh fruit
choice of: bacon ∙ sausage links ∙ ham ∙ chicken fried steak ∙ sausage patty

Texas Scramble…..15
bacon ∙ sausage ∙ ham ∙ pepper ∙ onion ∙ cheese ∙ sausage gravy ∙ organic brown eggs
campfire potatoes or hash browns

Spinach & Mushroom Omelet…..15
chef mix mushrooms ∙ baby spinach ∙ organic eggs ∙ five cheese ∙ choice of potatoes
choice of buttered toast

Italian Omelet…..16
italian sausage ∙ mushrooms ∙ garden vegetables ∙ organic eggs ∙ five cheese
basil pesto ∙ heirloom tomatoes ∙ choice of potatoes choice of buttered toast

Eggs Benedict…..half 12 ∙ full 17
english muffin ∙ house cured pork tenderloin ∙ poached organic eggs ∙ hollandaise
fresh fruit ∙ campfire potatoes or hash browns

Eggs Benedict Florentine…..half 10 ∙ full 15
english muffin ∙ wilted spinach ∙ poached organic eggs ∙ hollandaise
fresh fruit ∙ campfire potatoes or hash browns

